Special Meeting Notice
Oxbow Unified Union School District

Date: Thursday, December 3, 2020
Time: 5:00 pm
Place: Remote through Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95342826785?pwd=WElES0dndk9KdHcyTWJ6N3A0bEFPZz09

Meeting ID: 953 4282 6785
Passcode: 225803

OR

Join by phone

(US) +1 669-238-0393 (PIN: 281290164)

Agenda

Welcome- Review of meeting rules

Board Business:
  ● Agenda Review/Approval
    ● Approve Minutes 11/18/20
    ● Correspondence
    ● Public Comment

I. Discussion
  ● Budget Amount

II. Action Items:
  ● Adopt/Warn Budget Vote of Jan.13, 2021

Public comment

Adjourn